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+ LOCAL NEWS. +
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?Capt. Don E Scott, Regimental

Adjutant, was in Durham yesterday
in conference with Col. Minor.

?The Priscilla Club will meet
with Mrs. Walter R. Harden on Fri-
day, June 30th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

?Mre. Walter Andrews who has
been at tje Rainey Hospital for ap-
pendicitis is very much improved
and expects to return home today.

?Miss Cora P. Jeffcoat, Rural
Supervisor, who has been spending
a few days at her home in Coble
township, has returned and resumed
her work.

?The evangelistic services at the
Baptist chnrch closed Tuesday night.
Though the rains interfered the
services were well attended and the
results were good.

?The District Conference of Dur-
ham District, M. E. Church, South,
has been in session this week. Rev.
H. E. Myers and Mess. A. J. and W.
Ernest Thompson have been in at;
tendance.

The "longest day" of the year
was yesterday say almanac makers.
According to Blum's the sun rose
yesterday at 4:46 and set at 7:14,
which would make the day's length
14 h. 28 min.

?Material is being placed for the
Sunday School room addition to the
Presbyterian church. For some-
time the Sunday school has been
greatly cramped for room. The
necessity for room appealed to Capt.
and Mrs. Jas. N. Williamson and it is
through their liberality that the
much needed additional room is to
be provided.

?Mr. Allen B. Thompson has
been over to Albemarle, Stanley
county, looking up a business open-
ing. He finds it a nice, prosperous
little town and has decided to locate
there and open a moving picture
business. Mr. Thompson has many
friends here who will regret his leav-
ing but wish him success.

Among the Sick.
Mr, R. N. Cook went to St. Leo's,

Greensboro, yesterday evening for
treatment.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery was quite
sick the first of the week.
*

Mrs. J. B. Farrell is on the sick
list.

Holt Guards Called to Arms.
On account of the acute situatian

between the United States and
Mexico, the Holt Guards, Co. I, 3rd
Regiment, composed principally of
young men of Burlington and Gra-
ham, along with the National Guard
throughout the country, were called
upon Monday through the President
to mobilize. This Co. is one of the
linking companies in the State and

a body of fine young
men. The Company is constituted
as follows:

Captain, J. C. Freeman; first lieu-
tenant, 'L. D. Meador; second lieu-
tenant, Wm. V. Copeland.

First sergeant, A. L. Smith; quar-
termaster sergeant, L. G. Garner;
second sergeant, C. E. Greeson;
sergeant L G. Turner,; fouith aar-
geant, L. G« Coleman.

Corporals, W. B. EIHB, J. A. Hatch,
E. H. Geanes, F. C. Murray, X. C.
Moser and G. C. Clark.

\u25a0 . Musician, S. A. Cook.
Cooks, J. C. Crutchfield and Felix

Allen.

PERSONAL.

Mr. H. W. Scott left Monday- ona business trip South.
Miss Beulah Coble spent the lat-ter "part of last week in Durham.

ack Wiley of Greensboro
spent last Sunday afternoon here.

Miss Margie Oray of Winston-Sa-
lem is here visiting Mrs. J. L.SotJ,
Jr.

Mrs. Jas. E. Boyd of Greensboro
spent Monday here visiting rela-
tives.

Mrs. G. A. Turner of Raleigh is
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. H.
W. Scott.

Ex-Sheriff R. T. Kernodle, near
Union Ridge, was here this morn-
ing on business.

Mrs. Alice Vanstory of Greens-
boro is here visiting her sister, Mrs.Lynn B. Williamson.

Mr. - Millard Turner of Wake
county spent Tuesday here as the
guest of his niece, MrS. H. t W. Scott.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel Thompson
and Master Melvin of Mebane spent
Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. George Donnell and two chil-
dren of Wilmington spent last week
here visiting relatives.

Miss Margaret Hunter of Char-
lotte arrived here Tuesday on a
visit to her grandmother, Mrs. C. S.
Hunter.

Miss Vaughn Andrews of Salis-
bury spent from Monday till yes-
terday here, visiting at Mr. W. P.
Smith's.

Mrs. Harry Jordan and Master
Thomas Lomar Alston, of New
York, arrived here Monday on a
visit to the former s sister, Mrs. J.
Elmer Long.

Mr. Thos. Oldham of Orange
county, and his son, Mr. L. C. Old-
ham of Durham, are business visi-
tors here today.

Miss Martha Holt returned home
Saturday, after a visit of several
weeks to Red Springs, High Point
and Greensboro.

Messrs. Lee and George Cooper
of Glade Valley arrived here Wed-
nesday afternoon to visit their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cooper,
near here.

Misses Jessie Phillips, Annie Lau-
rie Parrel!, Myrtle Ezell and Duke
McCracken ancf Messrs. Womack
Mcßane and Eugene McCracken
spent Sunday afternoon in Gibson-
ville.

Miss Lillian Brigham, en route
from New York, where she has
been studying the past winter, to
her home in Augusta, Ga., arriv-
ed here Wednesday night for a

visit of a few days to her sister,
Mrs, Edwin D. Scott.

Mr. Jas. D. Proctor arrived here
Saturday and Mrs Proctor and lit-
tle /Misses Elizabeth and Mary
Catharine, who had been here be-
tween three and four weeks visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Proctor s
parents, left Tuesday morning by
automobile for their home in Lum-
berton.

Miss Fannie D. Moore is visiting
Miss Maurine Moore.

Miss Cornelia Murphy left last
Friday for Panacea Springs to be
absent for a month.

Mesdames L. Banks Holt and Ed-
win D. Scott spent Tuesday in
Greensboro. .

T- # «r

Mr. Ed. Wharton of Greensboro
spent Sunday here visiting his
kinsman, Mr. W. 0. Donnell.

Mess. Ileenan Hughes and J. A.
Moon went to Asheville the first of
the week by auto. Mr. Hughes
went to the State meeting of the
Red Men.

Mesdames Allen Tate, Arthur
'Walker, P. A. Holt, and Misses
Mattie Watson, Mary Estlow, Mary
and Annie Walker, Mattie and An-
nie Ben Long, and Enita Nicks at-
tended thp Young people's Conven-
tion of the Presbyterian church
yesterday.

Ship Us Your Milk.
Stop making batter and shipus

your cream. Ifyou are still selling
buttei at the low price that usually
prevails at this season of the year,
you should investigate onr cream
buying proposition, as our market
fpr high class cream is exceptionally
good. We handle an unlimited
quantity the year round at the very
highest market price for the butter
fat it contains. We an sure yon
will find results much more satisfac-
tory than from anypther Creamery
you can ship to. We want a manin
every community to start a cream
route.p Write for particulars.

CAROLINA CREAMERY CO.,
Greensboro, N. C.

Privates, L. H. Allen, D. C. An-
drews, H. L. BaUon, C. T. Brown-
ing, G. W. Brincefieid, C. M. Brown,
B. E. Bradshaw, L. B. Bradshaw,
J. Bowman, C. Bright, C. B. Clark,
J. Cole. J. B. Coley, E. E. Curl,
J. Coble, J. Cardner, S. B. Clapp,
Roy Coleman, Reuben Coble, T.
Connell, R. Dawson, J. Dawson, D.
8. Poster,, Geo. Preeland, C. H. Hur-
ley, J .W. Heritage, E. P. Hender-
son, E. T. Holt, Hatch, C. P.
Hornbuckle, G. Hornbuckle, E. P.
Huffman, Hawke, A G. Kinney, J.
L. Loy, J. M. Maynor, H D. Min-
nis, Roy Morton, O. P. Martin, J.
P. Malone, J. Murray, O. W. Mans-
field, P. McCaUley, H. H. MullerrMc-
Land, Claude May, Mack May, May,
A. T. Oldham, J. M. Reiley, Roy

Ray, J. L. Smith A. G. Sutton, 8.
L. Story, Roy Shoe, W. T. Slaugh-
ter, D. L. gykes, Odell Small. M.
C. Stafford, D. Simpson, A. P. Tru-
itt, W. Thacker, R. E. Wrenn, R. D.
Wilson, J. H. Way, J. B. Wilson,
Ward. ,u

Takes Position with Proximity Manu-
facturing Co.
Mr. Roy Johnston of Ilaw River,

who has been helping the Register
of Deeds on the tax abstracts for a
few weeks, left Saturday for Greens-
boro, where he haa accepted a re-

sponsible position with the Proximity
Mfg. Co. Mr. Johnston is a grad-
uate of the University and for tho
past two years has been a teacher in
Oak Ridge Institute. He is pouular
and clever, and a well equipped and
competent young business man.

Since the call we are informed
there have been a number of enlist-
ments, agd it will be recruited to
"lullwar strength.

The boys are all in fine spirit*and
whether they shall have to go to the
front or not, we commend them for
the splendid humor they are exhibit-
ing ; for they know to go means

sacrifice, hardship, exposure and
some hazard for themselves, and to

their friends and families the deep-
est anxiety.

Meeting Will Begin at Friends Church
June 25th.
A series of meetings will begin

Sunday, June 25th. at the Frienda
church. Rev. Fleming Martin of
Dobaon, N. C., is expected to con-

duct the services.
The public ia cordially invited Ur

attend these meetings.
J. ROBEBT PARKER, Pastor.

Teachers' Examination and Institute.
The regular Summer examination

for teachers will be held in Graham
on Thursday and Friday, July 13
and 14. Lots For Sale.

In and near Burlington, N. C.
Also two small farina two miles
east of Graham, N. C. Part cash,

reasonable time, with interest at
six per cent. Apply to

DANIEL ALBBIOHT LONO,

Burlington, N. C.

The Teachers Institute will be
held in Graham, July 31 to Aug-
ust 11. All Public school, High
school and Graded school teachers
are required by law to attend the
institute, unless they attend an ac-
credited summer achjol instead.

Meeting ot Graham Commercial Club
There will be a meeting of Gra-

ham Commercial Club on Monday
night, June 26th, at 7:30 p. m.
All members are urged to be
present.

W. I. Ward, President.
£. L. Henderson, Sec'y.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Bheriff of Alamance
county, subject to the action of
Democratic Conqention, and ask
the support of all my friends.

J, C. FREEMAN,
15-june-tf.

Mr. David A. White of Mebane Kill-
ed in Aoto Wreck Sunday.
The death or Mr. David A. White

Sunday in an auto wreck was a

shock to his friends throughout
the county. He and a party of
friends were returning in his au-
tomobile from church a* Hawfields,
some four miles south of Mebane.
He was accompanied by Miss Mary-
Hooker of Durham who sustained
three broken rib* and a severe
bruise in the back, and Mr. McCoy

Patton and Miss Margaret Darby
of Maryland who were thrown out
and sustained only slight injuries.
In attempting to dodge a bad

place in the road the car skidded
and turned turtle. Mr. White was
caught by the heavy car ana
crushed about the breast. He Uvea
only about twenty minutes after

the accident.
Mr. White was a son of the lat4

Stephen A. White, one of the coun-
ty's most prominent citizens during
his lifetime. He was in his 66th
year. Over thirty years a»o he
and his brother, W. E. White, start-
ed a lumber business and soon
thereafter founded the White Fur-
niture Co., which has jjrown to be

one of the largest furniture fac-

tories in the South, as well as one

of the best known this side of

Grand Rapids. No citizen has done
more for the growth of the town
than "Dave" Whiter He was full
of vim and push all the time and
enthusiastic in whatever he en/ag-

ed. He was loyal to his town, his
friends and his church. The bu-
rial took place in the cemetery at

Mebane Monday afternoon and was

attended by a large number of
friends and relatives, -t

Sleepbg Porches in Demand.

Stafe Health Bulletin.

"If there's one thiug that
recommend* a house more than
another these days, whether it is
for sale or rent," says a real estate
dealer, "It is the addition of a
sleeping porch. Jp fifteen years,"
said he, "onr ideas have been
turned up side down as to this one
thing. Today archltectsand build-
ers find aleeping porches almost
necessary adjuncts of new houses
so great is the demand for them,
whereas ten yean ago an out-door
sleeper was branded either as a
crank or a consumptive, and a
bouse with a sleeping porch WHS

most particularly avoided."
Coutinuii%, the speaker said:

"Icould rent more houses if they
just had the means of ont-door
sleeping connected with them. I
find that the better class of rent-
ers or those paying higher rents
are willing to pay extra for Homes
having sleeping porches or places
that can be converted into such
arrangements. Recently a family
moved here from Oregon and the
husband came to me to rent a
home. His first' demand was a
home with a 'sleeping gallery',
and when 1 had shown him all the
houses I Had to rent, he said,
VW hat is the matter with you folks
down here that you don't have
these arrangements ? Why we
haven't slept in doors for six years,
till coming to your State, and yet
you have by far the more favor-
able climate for out-door sleep-
ing. One would think that you
had not gotten away from the old
idea that night air is poisonous.'
I couldn't offer an explanation as
to why we didn't have more ar-
rangements for out-door sleeping,
but I could truthfully tell him
that he looked the part. I never
saw a healthier looking man and
he was no crank, either."

Some of the Progressives for Wilson.

The State chairman of the Pro-
gressive party in Colorado, in a
statement issued at Denver, bit-
terly criticises his party's leader-
ship in the Chicago convention
and predicts that Wilson will reap
his harvest of Progressive votes.

Edward A. Leach, secretary of
the Roosevelt M on-Par t isan
League of New Jersey, has sen'

communications to 11. A. H. Hop-
kins, State chairman, and Kverett
A. Colby, who led the New Jersey
delegates at the Progressive con-
vention, urging them to indorse
Wilson for the presidency iu the
event that Roosevelt finally re-
fuses to run.

Hugh T. Ilalbert, former chair-
man of the Minnesota State Pro-
gressive committee, says the Pro-
gressives will make no move to
support Charles Hughes until he
had made clear his attitude re-
garding the Qerman-Ainerican in-
fluence. Under no conditions,
says Mr. Halbert, will the Progres-
sives support Fairbanks

Bounty Proposed for Navy Enlist-
ments.

With a view to* speedily enlist-
ing the navy up to war strength
and getting our ships now detain-
ed at navy yards because of short-
age of men into active fighting
trim at once, so far as complement
is concerned, Congressman E. J.
Hill has introducsd an amendment
to the naval bill providing that
the sum of $3,476,200 be placed at
the disposal of the bureau of
navigation during the continu-
ance of the war in Europe, for use
as bounties for enlistment at a
rate not to exceed SIOO for each
man enlisted during such period.

, - «r-.. \u25a0 \u25a0
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"EUROPEAN WAR HORRORS.

Like Madmen in Volcanic Eruption.

A French staff officer describes
the situation v around Verdun re-
cently in the following graphic
\u25a0tyle: ?

Between Sunday morning ana
noon Tuesday we reckoned the
Germans used np 100,000 men on

the west Mouse front alone. That
is the price they paid for the re-
capture of our recent gain* and the
seizure of our outlying position*.
The valley separating Le Mort

Homme from Hill 387 was choked
with b6dies. A full brigade was
mowed down in a quarter hours
holocaust by our machine guns.

The scene there la appalling, but
la dwarfed in comparison withthe
fighting around Douaumont. West
of the Meuse, at least, one dies
in the open air, but at Douaumoot
la the horror .of darkness,, where
men fight in the tunnels, sream-
ing with the lust of butchery, deaf-
ened by ahella and grenades, stifled
by amoke.

Even the wounded refuse to
abandon the struggle. As though
possessed by devils they fight
on until they fall .senseless from
loss of blood. A surgecm in a front
line port told me that In a re-
doubt at the south part of the
forts of 200 French dead, fully half
had more than two wounds. Those
he was able to treat seemed utterly
insane. They kept shouting war

cries and their eyes blazed, and,
strangest of all, they appeared in-
different to pain. At one moment

anesthetics ran out, owing to rtie
impossibility of bringing forward
fresh supplies through the bom-
bardment. Arms, even legs were
amputated without a groan, and
even afterwards the men "seemed
not to have felt the shock. They
asked for a cigarette or how the
battle was going.

Our losses in retaking the fort

Besides his aged mother, there
survive three brothers, William E.
White, 8. Arthur White, and J.
Sam White, all of Mebane; two sis-

ter, Mrs. Charles Millender of
Asheviile, and Mrs. W, A. Murray
of Mebane. ?

Mr. B. R. Sellars, Prominent Citizen
and Business Man, Dead.
The county has sustained a dis-

tinct lotto in the death of Benjamin
Rtfiney Sellars, who passed .away at
his home in Burlington Tuesday p. m.
about 8 o'clock. For some months
his health had not been vdry good.
Sunday night *he was stricken with
paralysis and never rallied. The
funeral was conducted from the
Presbyterian church yesterday after-
noon at 5 o'clock by his Pastor, Rev.
D Mclver, in the presence of a large
concourse of friends, and the inter-
ment was in Pin; Hill Cemetery

Mr. Sellars was the eldest son of
the late Dr. B. A. Sellars and was 61
years of age. He was born near
Long's Mills, Randolph county. Ha
is survived by his aged mother, his
widow, who was Miss Fannie Cheeks
of Orange county, three children ?

one boy and two girls, six brothers
and four sisters, as follows: Thomas
L., D. Ernest, Charles V., Walter
R., of Burlington; Fred Sellars of
Kansas; John Sellars of Pennsyl-
vania; Mrs. Mary Walker, Mrs. J. H.
Brooks of Burlington; Mrs Eliza
White near Mebane; Mrs. 11. U.
Jordan of Gastonia.

More than thirty years ago Mr.
Sellars and his father established the
mercantile firm of B. A. Sellars &

Son and ever since he has been the
judicious business mau that has
made the,house the leading dry
goods house of this county. Mr.
Sellars f r map' - years has been prom-
inent/in the business life of Burling-
ton and has helped to direct the
business of some of the strongest in-
stitutions of his town. He was at

one time a member of the Board of
County Commissioners and at the
time of his death was Chairman of
the Board of Trustees of the Cit>
Graded School. ?

GASOMNE MUST OET LOWER.

Washington Dispatch.
A fall in the price of gasoline

may be looked for at any time. The
price in Kansas at the refineries
has already fallen from 21 cents to

17 1-4 cents.

were less heavy than was expect-
ed, as the enemy was demoralized
by the*cannonade?by far the most

furious I have ever seen from
French guns?and also was taken
by surprise. But the susequent ac-

tion took a terrible toll. Cover
was all blown to pieces. Every

German rush was preceded by t\fffi
or three hours of hellstorm, arta

then wave after wave of attack in
numbers that seemed unceasing.
Again and'TJgflln ths defenders
ranks re renewed.

Never have attacks been pushed
home so continuously? The fight at
Cemetery Hill at Oettysburg was
no child's play, nor for Hougomont
at Waterloo,, but' here men* have
been flung 5,000 at a time at' brief
intervals for 48 hours. Practically
the whole sector has been covered
by a cannonade compared to which
Gettysburg was a hailstorm ana

Waterloo mere fireworks. Some
shell holes were 30 feet across, the
explosion killing 60 men simulta-
neously.

Before our lines the German dead
lie heaped in long rows. I am told
one observer calculated there were
7,000 In a distance In a dis-
tance of 700 yards. Besides, they
cannot succor their wounded,
whereas of ours one in three at least
are removed safely to the rear.
Despite the bombardment supplies
keep coming. Even the chloro-
form I spoke arrived after 4n
hour's delay when two set* of bear-
ers had been killed.

At the meeting of the North
Carolina Bankers' Association in
Asheville last week W. 8. Blnke-
liey of Monroe was elected presi-
dent, W. B. Drake of Raleigh,
Jas. A. Gray, Jr, of Winston-
Salem and J. B. Hamsey of Rocky 5
Mount vice-proeidents. Win. A.
Hunt of Henderson was re-elected
secretary and treasurer.

8. F. Dorsett of North Carolina,
au employe of the Du Pont Works
at Petersburg, Va.,

4
was found

dead at a boarding house in Peters-
burg Monday of last week.

Hev Otis Hawkins, 30 years old,
pastor ofCentral Christian church
Dallas, Texas, shot himself dead
in a fit of daapondeucy. He wm
a native of Norfolk, Va.

A period of over production of
crude oil, which brought about low
price of gasoline more than a year'

ago, is about to be experienced
again.

These are a few of the stated
ments that startled the Pederal
Trade Commission at the second
day of its hearing of the views of
the oil producers and Jobbers and
refiners on the high price of gaso-
line.

Most of the statements along-

these lines were made by T. J.
James, secretary of the Association
of Refiners of Kansas and Oklaho-
ma. HICKORY CHIPS

It was when he was asked re-
garding the remedy for present
conditions that Mr. James stated: Greece ought to try a little sel

government for a change.
"Present condition* will proba-

bly remedy themselves TM gov-
ernment is to blame for them, so
far as Oklahoma is concerned.

The condition* are remedying
themselves. The supply and de-
mand is now about equal. But I
want to predict ihat a period ol

over production in a/ain facing the
oil men.

"Within the last two week* the

price of gasoline f. o. b. the refin-
eries has dropped

t
from 21 ct*. to

17 1-4 cts. This drop has not yet

manifested itself in the price of (he

jobber or retailer. It must fall
more than that."

Preparedness is having an um-
brella at each end of the day's
work.

Very often the feather bureau
delivers the r*iii along with the
invoice.

Latterly tbe peace dove has
begun to coo a good deal like a

gamecock.

In 1916 Europe may again dis-
cover American.

HAVEYOUWEAK LUNGS?
i Do colds settle on your chest or in yonr
bronchial tube* t Do cougha hang on, or
are 70a subject to throat trouble*/

Such troubles should have immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's guard against
consumption which ao easily follows.

Soott'sßmulsion contains pureood lhrer
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-
piratory tract and improves the qualityof
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the best spedsl>
bts. Yon can get it st any drug store.

Swtt »Iswae. ateiSrM. >l.

The doggged tenacity needed to

continue the resistance far surpass-
es the furious plan of the attacks.
We know, too, the Oermans cannot
long maintain their present sacri-
fices. Since Saturday the enemy

has lost two, if not thtm-, for each
one of us. Every bombjfement
withstood, every rush «u»eketl,
brings nearer the moment of inev-
itable exhaustion. Then will come
our recompense for these days of

horror.

Near Isabella, Tenn., an automo-

bile went through a washout in-
to a swollen creek and four per-
sons were drowned.

U. 8. Senator Edwin C. Burleigh
of Main, died Friday night at his
hoe at Augusta, Me., aged 74 years
Republican in politics.

Certainly, an Mr. Wilson says,
the world ia eager for peace, but
the belligerent nations are going
to be extremely coy about con-
fessing it.

Justice Hughes' latest political
opinions were ottered eight yearn
ago, and cold storage facilities for
political opiniona are peculiarly
inadequate.

The American men who put
Carranza up to it, think they are
worriers of Wilson, but they're
not ?they're traitors to their coun-
tiy.

The struggle with selfishness is
the greatest of all conflicts.

The old guard ia always pre-
pared?especially for the worst.

The fact that Chicago hired 100
bands for convention week is no
sign there'll be any harmony.

Five persons are known to have

drowned and six are missing as a

result of the wrecking of the
?teamer Bear on the rocks of the

Mendocino coast, In northern Cali-
fornia, during a dense fog. The
passengers and crew number 210.

Mrs. Madeline Force Astor, young
widow of John Jaco.i Astor, the

millionaire who lost his life in the

wreck of the Titanic, was married
Monday at Bar fforbor, Me., to W.
K. Dick, a friend of her childhood.
Under the terms of the will of hcg£

late husband, Mrs. Astor by the
marriage looses the income of f/>,-
000,000 given her in the Ast-ir will
and the right to live in the Astor
Fifth Avenue Mansion, one of the

most palatial homes in New York.
She retains the property Astor
gave her at 'he time of her mar-
riage.

At Lexiuftton Ike Hargrove, col-
ored, fell into a vat of boiling
liquid at a veneer plant and pull-
ed Giles Ilolt, also colored, in with
him. When Hargrave wan fished
out he either accidentally fell in
again or jumped Is m a result of
insane agony. He to
die. Holt may recover.

A bunch of negroes on a south-
bound .Southern railway passenger
train, much liquor, and the pis-
tola were brought into play as the
train neared Spencer. Newton
McCracken of Winnsboro, S. C.,
was the corpse removed at Spen-
cer and Will Strong, said to be a
Charlotte negro, is in Rowan jail

Pablo Lopez, Villa's chief lieu-
tenant in the raid upon Columbus,
N. M., last week paid the penalty
for his crimes, facing a firing,
squad of Constitutionalist soldiers
at Chihuahua City, Maxico.

Great Closing Out Sale Still Going On At
2 Cars Light-running- Guil- N . Every Little Thing,

ford Must Lock, Stock and
? ? O. barrel Musi |
25 to 30 Sets Fine Buggy n Cnlri

Harness for Sale. n Bc ®oia

\u25a0 j I A *'v ' yll

$75.00 Steel Tire Jf $95 -°° Rubber Tire
Guilford Buggy Guilford Buggy

Sale pnee $62.50 Sale price $77.50 J

R'' 1 jpj
.. Wood's Spike-tooth

~

Sale Price $2.79 Harrow $12.50 value
Regular PrLe $3.25 | j On sale at $10.50

$20.00 Bug*ry TWT 1)000 Pounds Millet
r&ale*price 6

$14.50 j - at 4c per pound.
' P 1 I :

$16.50 Buggy Harness ?*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Genuine Globe Troxler
They're going fast » I Cultivators, sale price $2.69

At sale pri;-: of SII-.CO| |j Regular price $3.00-

Stores for Rent Stores for Rent
O i r

BURLINGTON, N. C. |
Iwant to thank one and all who attended my Great closing out sale, and to say

watch the papers for prices?sale will go/ight on until all stock is sold.

Wanted.
Five energetic your)? men to

canvass on an educational propo-
rtion In Central N. G.. One hun-
dred dollars per month. No ex-
perience necessary. Address

BOX i>os,
Raleigh, N. C.

Juno in a ureiit month when it
arrives on schedule time.

"Vital Issues" are what some
people sidestep, and what the col-
onel eats.

These early morning hours are
delightful, hut one losi s sleep try-
ing to enjoy Iheig.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pnln along the buck, dUilne**, headache

an 1 irenneral lanicuor. -Uet a package uf

Mother (iray'aAufttr.ill Leaf, the peasant
root ami herb cure for Kidney, iiUddcr

and Urinary troubles. Winn you feel nil
rundown, tl**d,weak and without enariry

u«e thU remarkable combination f nature*
herbs and root*. An a regulator it haa no
equal. Mother (lr«y'a AwntralUu- l«

Hold by Druinrixts or sent by mHll for Mima
?ampiu aent free. Add reus, The Mother
Gray Co.. IM Hoy. N. Y.

Certaiuly is tough on somebody
to say Dr. Wailo was tried by a
jury of his peers.

Put on all your optimism. June
is smiling again.

To Cure a < old In One Hay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the'
money If It fails to euro B. W.
Qrove's signal me h on each box.
88 cents. «<lv

Somebody has been kick in'
Justice Hughes' hat around.

C. SWARTZ

BIGGEST JIM DEALER
In North Carolina

Pays the highest prices fur the
following Junk Hags f2.00 per cwt.;
Copper Wire tSe per lb. j light Cop-

per 18e per lb.; Brass 10c to 13c per
lb.; Zinc 7c per lb.; Aluminum 28e

per lb.; Pewter 20c per lb.; Auto.
Tires 5c per lb.; Inner Tubes 9c

per lb.; Hubber Hoots and Shoes

7c per lb.; Bones 76c per ewt.
Bu.V anything in Iron.
We make a specialty on hides

and can |UOte these prices lie

lb. for green Hides; lf»(4c for green
salted Hides; 'Calfskins W.OO to

fci.2s; Sheep Hides from 25e to f1.00

each; Horse and Mule Hides fj.oo

to si.o() each ; Wool from lie to 30c

per lb.; Beeswax arid Tallow; any

kind of old Sacks te to 5c each;
'

Write us for piot itlons on an.v
Junk proauet.

Reference, First National Bank.
Come to see or write '

C. SWARTZ
DURHAM, N.C.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

f'nder and by virtue of tb'povtrofailm
contained In a ? rriain ofTrout «sec ulinJ
InUic uiid«r»liriiHlon Heptcmber IIM6 IkM,
by B. L. Durham and wife. f>alny fnirliarn,
for lh# puruNM) of t#»«- payiiu-nl of m
iTfUlli l»o(n of e%*ll tin I*- Iherr* lltj,which
d«ed ttf trust Udo v |>nilHitMland rwif«le«l 1n
tlKi offlc* of Uit Ifyliter of |»t«U forAla*

manr« county, In Hook of Morrow* and
of Trim No, ff>. «t f«ff*I&,d*fanil Uav«

Ing been made In"16V j«ay/rt*ntof said note at
maturity, the nndcrsltfn«*l Al*manc«* Insur-
anoe A lUal KtUlo Uiiij«ujr, Trustee, will,
on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1910,
At one o'clock |». m., nl th«- court houw door

t>f A l»rpftit<w rowniy. In Urahnin, North Caro-
lina. ofTrr for mld fit public auction to Uic
highest bidder, for cash, a certain tru-t <if
land lying and being In llurllngton townnliip.
Alamance county and "HtaUi of North Car«>-
11riM. adjoining -tnvt.th- land* of Kl-
mlra Cotton Mills, C. M. Twrmid otiiers, and
bound*! mfollows:

Commissioner's Sale ol
Land.

By virtus or an order of the superior i*«TTrt
of Alamance oaunty, made In the c je of
l.caths droves, plaintiff, against W .Hum
Keck, defendant, on the 25ml day ol M if,
IHM, I willexpose to public sal* at thi c i »rt
house dour In Graham, at 12 o*clock M., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1910,
tho tract of land situate In Albright's town-
?hip, Alaraanoe county. N. C.. desorlticd a*
follow* ; Adjoining the lands of (J S. Owl o,
Allen Foust and others, bcginnlm. " .* Atone,

corner ofAlton Fount In Nancy Fount's line;
thence N 40 dog W Jfi üba to a uokorf; thWMM
H d«v W 12 fcVKii chains to a red oak:
thence? iftdeg K ftUTi chain* to pointer*.
Allen Foust's corner; th nee N 4ft deg V. IIoft
chain* to tho beginning and containing neven
acres, more or l> a*, KM mine being tho tract
of land upon which A. t foil Keck lived nt the
time of hi* death.

I pun this tract la a dwelling house and
other out liotnt"*?nd la the place where Wil-
liam Keck now ?*, It la to be aold for.par-
tition aud the title U good.

The terma of aale la one-half caah on day of
sale and tho other half on a credit of all,
month , the title reserved until all the pur-*
chase money la paid aud the further order
of the oour*

M iy a, im.
JAOOII A. LONG, Cora'r.

TfffffTffff??fffffF?f

EUREKA
Spring Water <

FROM
:: EUREKA SPRING,

| Graham, N, C. j
,! A valuable mineral spring ] [
<' has been discovered by W. 11. 11

11 Aimloy on bis place in Graham. < >
\I It watt noticed that it brought j[

; health to tho uaera ol tbe water, 11

ii and upon being analyzed it was <>

found to bo a water strong in J |
; J mineral properties uud good

> fur stomach and blood troubles. <

! Physicians who have seen the
;; analysis and what 'it does, '
i > recommend its use. < i
]! Analysis and testimonials J

| will be furnished u|wn request. 1
1> Why buy expensive mineral <
'! waters from u distance, when ,

| [ there is a good water rccom- '
i > mended by physicians right at ?

0 home? For further inforina- 2
] J tion and or tho water, if you J
<> desire if apply to the under- ?

!! signed. 2
w. ii. AUSLKV. |

NOTICE
01 Mortgagee's Sale ol

Real Estate.

Under and BY virtue "I tin |MIW«> R« L*ale
eonluined Ina certain mortguge. < x»-eu'.« d h>-
Frunk Maynard undid**leto the Alan unci]

Insurance and Iteal K*laU> l oni|*inyon Hep*
Umi|M>r i*t, If16. for the pur|*oae ol »ceijrlng
the |rt* > i«r« nt of a Iniiid of c\»ii date theje
with, dm- and payable fe|»t4«mt»er Int. I'M'), di-
fa> It having been made in the payment of
Maid iHiud, the uiidcnogned mortgage* will,on

MONDAY, JUNK 20, 1010,
at 1:30 o'clock p. m , at the noart house dix/r
ofAlamance county. In lirnbiilii,Norlii< »*ro-
-11 II a, offer for *«!?? at public auction to flic
highest bidder, fo(ca»h, the following tract
or i.a reel of |Mud In Ihe county of AUinaixn
and hUite «>f Noitii < arolma. In lltirllnuton
Township. adjoining the land* of I.uclan h» |
tarn, Itrook* ntreel, l>e (4tree I and other* ami
bounded um follows; ?

iVlimiliig at w»ni« r of Itrook* and lx?o
Mtnem- running thence with said liro k*
*tre«*t
Luclan Honiara; Um-ih . with lloeof Mtld -etlur*
North net to corner on U. 11. lir.iuo'*k !
Ilmr, tlirnci- «? Irl* «a|rl lira- nock line r-outli
7ld'g Ift mln W f«ci to corner on Mid Laej
? tr.xl; tM-ncc witb line of anld ie «lro I
,H,.utii I'i.l feet to th«- ginning, und IM Ing lot*
No, I and in tii'ark A*>\ »ur\ey of Hr«aika
proo.tt> Mtldmortgage t»clog dulv prolmO d
and recorded In lli»- ortic»- of tin lU-glater of
lieedn for county, In ol Mort
giigeß arid l>eixl» of Truat No. <d, at p.ig* *

*il.tic.
Tli * April tWh. IVI«.

A I.A>1 A>'< h lNrt.A HEALK-*TATK *"O,
*? Mort,ag«c,

Overland Automobile Given Away.
The Southern Woman » Magazine

11 U giving away a 5-pa»»engcr, Mod-
el 83 >7j0.«0 UVerlaod Touring Car,
complete with all modern equip-
ment includiiiar Electric Starter,
Lights, ets. This car i» awarded
together with 600 desirable premi-'
urns. The publishers of the South-
ern Woman's Magazine claim this
to be one of tbe most liberal of-
fers they have yet made.

This is no "catch-penny" contest
but a fair and legitimate off«-r. Car
will be awarded June Itt. Full par-
ticulars m.i.v l.e had by addressing
Southern Woman's Magazine, Nas-
hville, Tenn.

» l'ijantf.

Hratored to l.ood Health.

li«ginning al An iron Noll on the «outhe«ist
sJd* of 1/jfnu »lr»«!t,TN,r'»con»Pr; lln-nwWilli
M4id street nvrWiea»t liftfeet i/»corner Kim Ira
Mllli;Umom wlu lih(fo7 wid Elriura Mills
Kast MO fret to a rock corner; thence *ontli-
west 16 6*ltocorner of said Twr; tliou<* with

Twr'n line IH'j feet to the brglunlnjr. lielng a
portion of land eonvtrfd to W, if. Hlltl>y
W E. Pteele, IX*. BH1», Imm.

This June 17U». 914.
ALAMANCR INK.& ItKAI.K3OATB CO.,

I ?* Trust*#.

"I was sick for four years with
stomach trouble," writes Mrs. Otto
Oans, Zanesville, Ohio. "I lost
weight anil felt so weak that I al-
most gave up hope of being cured.
A friend U>l<l me about Chamber-
lain's Tablets, and since using two
bottles of them 1 have been a well
woman." Obtainabel everywhere.

. . adv «

| Dixon's Lead are the |
are THE BEST. Try them |

j and be convinced. They art |
(or Mlo at this office.?sc, j

HAVE YOUR WXTCa
CLEANED CKJCASIONALEYI

AWATCH will run witliotti .

oil or cleaning longer than
any other piece of machin-

erc ?but it needs both occatUm*

If you will Mnsider tCaf tSe rim o<
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles ? day, yon will not grudge jroos

watch a speck ol oil and a nesplw
once a year. It will increase th*
life and accuracy of your watch.
Leave your watch with us tO-dtZ.

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER a OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

? lat in, >|U*llflu<]u Kxeculorof UM Willol
W. Ainirk Join", decmued, ItIS iliwiisll11,1
hiTi hr notinui all penons holdlo# c 1.1 IDS
\u25a0Kaliial Mid ?\u25a0\u25a0tat. to prewnt tb. same duly
auilu nth auil. on or befor. tbo attb dmir of
Anrll. lni?, or this nolle will twPLM<M ID
bar of their reeoverjr. Allpwsons lnd.b«W
Uisnl ?! i-.talti are rr< |U«,ted to OWk« Immedt-
Mil' M'-ttleiD'*Tlf.

This April 3. IBIS.
CHAM P. THOMPSON,

Z7 ipist Kx'r W. Amlcfc Job., d«M

Certificate of Dissolution
To All Ut Whom Tbeae Pretenta May Come?-

(i reeling:

Whereaa, H appears to mr aatiafaotloo« bjr
duly autiieuticatMi record of tHaproiie<lßgi
for the voluutarjr dlaaolutlou thereof by tbe
itoanlmoiia eonaent of all the stockholder*,
de|H>a|ted to my oOee, that UMBtokea FBVBI-
IU»« < oi!i|#Hiiy, a eorporation of tbla BU'e,
whoae prlooipal oflloe Is rttoated at Mo.?.

Of Alamance, Htato of North Carolliui(Wil-
llain T. Mok<i. Jr.. tieiog the areot therein
ano m charifa thereof, upon wbom proocw
may U> M<r\ed>, baa compiled with the re-
Miilremenla of Chapter XI,Kerlaal of IfOft, en*
titled *'t.'or|Nirailoaa," preliminary to tIM
ItouUiKot (hla Certificate of Dlaaoludoat

Now, therefore, I, J. UryaD OrlMViM>
imry of Miate of trie Htate of Nortti Carolina,
<io hereoy certify that the aald corporation
did, on tho l/>th day of Mar, 1011, ftM In mf
omci- a duly exe<;uted and attested eonaent
in wrlitiiKto the dlasolntlon ofmid oorporm-
tlon, executed by all the stockholder* there-
of. winch aald eonaent and tbe reoor4 of tIM
proceeditiKa aforesaid are now on Hie In my
aaid office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereto set my
hand and affixed tnv official seel at BsW|h,
this l-Sth day of May, A. I).. 1010.

J. fIHVAN ORIMES,
iHmaytt Secretary of Mtaie.

Summons by Publication
?North Carolina Alamance t'ouety,

In tbe Huperlor Cenrt,
liefore the Clerlu

ArthurC. Thompson and wife, Mara*
Thompson,

\u25bcs « *

Michael K, lloltand wife. Lettle Holt,
of full age. and Jennie u Heal, Kdna
1.. Ileal. Joaaph L. Heal, Mary M.
Ileal. Kvalin H. Ileal. Mary Tom
11 uplH'ft and Foster Huirhos, minora
Under the age of It years.

Notice
To Michael K. Holt and Lcttie Holt.

The defendants above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above haa
R *«SMI coinnienced in tho Huperlor Court of
Alamance county, before tbe Clerk* for the
our|M>ne of selling real eaUte forpartttlai
u-tween the tennanta In common; and the
*aid defendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before the Clark
of th**.-ut»e nor Court or Alamanoe oounty In
hidoffice in court house In Oraluun. Roith
i aroilna. and answer or demur to theJMtl-
t ion in said action, or the pialnttffa willap-
ply to the court for the relief demandedln
aald petition.

This 17*h day of May. 1919.
J. 1). KKUSODLR,

htaiaylt Clerk Huperlor Court.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children'

In Use For Over 30 Years

ZE7<2£tf#sZ


